North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service
State Advisory Council

District Report
February 4, 2010 – Mecklenburg County

District: North Central
Date: 2/04/2010
Location: Charlotte, N.C.
District Director: Jim Cowden

SAC Members:
Ralph Warren
Joan Wright
Mary Ann Lumpkins
V. Mac Baldwin

Not present: Steva Allgood

Identify ways in which advisory leaders have volunteered their time in your district. This can include state, district and county advisors. Note: Please only list activities directly related to volunteer leaders.

- 5 SAC members planned, organized and delivered the North Central meeting
- Presentation in Vance County to Advisory Leadership members
- Mary Ann Lumpkins serves as consultant to Cook Smart – Eat Smart
- Ralph participated in Durham County Extension Service Staff retreat on 12/17/09
- Ralph participated in Orange County “Annual Report Breakfast”

What do you as State Advisory Council Members plan to accomplish during the next 4 months. Please be specific.

- Cluster (Chatham, Davidson, Randolph) meeting with SAC members
- Vance, Granville, Warren and Franklin Cluster
- Orange, Durham, Wake Cluster
- Leading the “challenge” to DED’s to contact North Carolina state and federal legislators for Smith Lever increased funding

Additional Comments: